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colle,", as well ini the musical as in tihe elocutiouary
departinent. This succcss-leavirig eut cf viewv bis
peouliar fitness for the work-is due rather te hî-q
great energy and unrernith-à enthusiasin than te
advairtagecus coniditions,%vhioh- hitlierto have assuredly,
been at minimum. If se inudl that is praise-werthy
cau be aecomplishcd amidst adverse and discouraging
circumastanccs, what a grand sliowi-.ig mnight be efflected
were elocutien established as a regular study of thle
course.

T is evideut that those who are tmanaging thc affairs
o£ the Institution liere, are deteriined that as far

as their resurces will permit, their equipinent shall be
sudh as wiil insure the confidence and support of al
who have sens and daughters te educate. At the
closing meeting , f the, Board of Governors, Prof. J. P.
Tufts wvho resigned the principalship of the Coilegiate
Acadcniy last year, and who has since been studying
at Harvard, was appointed te the Chair cf llistory
and Pehitical Eccnemy. Te ail who knew Prof. Tufts
as a gentleman and as a tendher this appointmnent wiii
be aostsaaisfact-ory. We under.ýtand that the appoinit-
me~nt of a tutor in thc science departinent 'viii prcbabiy
be moade before coliege opens, and perliapa the saine
addition mande te the English departiuent. The
professer in each of these departurents certainly
deserves asqistance, and this proposed eniargement cf
the staff wili add rnaterialiy te thc efficiency cf the
college.

The interests cf the other dopartmnts aise received*
due attention. The resignation cf Miss Wadsvorth,
Principal of the Ladies' Seiniary wvas accepted and
steps taken te procure a successor. It is rumnored
that the appointment bas been offcrcd te Miss Graves
wvho se loui and se successfuliy filled the pc.sîtion
previcus to Miss Wadswerth. Ail wvho have the best
interests of .Acadia Seminary at heurt, wli hope thrat
Miss Graves may be induced te returri. It is te be
regretted thnt Miss Murgeson, a graduate cf Acudia
and for the ]ast tliree yaars, tic popular teacher of
French aud English, lias severed ber connectiour Nvith
the Seminary. It is to be hoped that a wertliy
successor may he founid fer tis position aise.

A donation of $300, frein the Ladies' Jubilce
Offering, %yas maude te the Coliege lilnrary and the
graduating cluss contributed $100, te the saine object,

IA T a mieeting of the rate-payers of the viIIr-~ ofwolf ville it %Vas dccicied to provide a systeni of
wator wvorks to supply thre dwvellings and to provide
necessary precautions against fire. «Upon severai
occasions within. very few. years, whiat mighit have
been but a tritiing ire, lias for waut of an abunciant
water supply and proper appliauces termiinatcd miôst
disastrousiy. XVe tîrerefore most hicartiiy comnend
tbis ne'v enterprise and hope that its effects inay also
be feit uponi the bill. True the buildings con the hli,
have a fair water supply most oef the year, but at
times even this is insufficient and there is no special pro-
tection against fire. This nced not betso. With a few
hydrants conveniontly iocated in the viciuity of eaçhi
cf tihe buildings, a moderate amiount of rubbcr liose
and a good force of wvater, a fire conipany m~iglit be
organized fromn f/,e rnen on t7ie hili, th.at wvould extin-
guish alrnost any ordiuary fire. May this be among
the iany1iuîprovements so soon to be made at Acadiat.

SOME inonths ago, the foilowing clippiiig appeared
among our excerpts. "Fraise is notalways
swveet, nor is censure always bitter. The

moral value cf either praise or c.nsure, depends greit.dy
upon the moral value of the persen Nwho proffers it. To
be praised by somne people is reason enough te make, cfe
ask wvhat evil cne has donc; te be centured by them
is a mark of honor. XVhen one is prnised, then, or
when ene is biaimed, is it net wvorth whiie to ask
ene's self whlo does it anà why9," We believe this
doctrine te be perfectly truc and are more convinced
than ever before, that much that Nvould scen to be
hionest praise or fair critieism would be seen te be
wcrtliess if put te the, test cf the, wlio and why.
Glo'ving reports of soiue oratoricai or iiterary- effort
niay emnanate frein the pen of tl.e onb most deepiy
conicerned us on the otiier hiand unfair and depreciatingt"
remnarks may be the outcome of personal eninity. 0f
the treatmuent received f rom the public press, by tie
Students of the institutions at Acadia, in the reports
given ef thre varicus public exercises, it may be said
in a gencrali way that no c3)niplain-r, i due and indeed

¶in some cases thc m7ost carpful attention is paid te the
proceediugs and very full and fair reports are given-
noue more appreciative than the attention -shown by
the representatives of the St, Jo1in Sun'-but still
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